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LORD BACON.
HIS CHARACTER, AND WRITINGS.
PART

m.

Common senso, tho ruling principle of Dacon's philosophy.
Conttnel, between a n,lconian nnd a Stoic. Importance nt·
tached by Dacon to tho physical scienccs···lJIs contempt for
Ihe sclloolmcn's mOlaphy,dcal 'mllt/ct/cEJ, morals llnd theology,
ThilllllluClivo method, not Invented by him-he only taught R
mOlo accurate use of II. His temperament, sanguine-his
mind, lit once comprehensive (Ind microBcopic--Rvcra o to
dispUtllllon-cloquonce, noll wit, In his writlngs-poeticnl
spirit-resemblnnce to Burke, In one resJlcct--rcmnrks on
Dacon's Essnys--The NQvum Orgalillm hla grentest work~

concluding reflections.

Grent and various ns tho powers of Bacon were, ho
owes his wido nnd durable fnme ehief1y to this, that al\
thoso powers received their direction from common
sense. Ilis love of the vulgar useful, his strong sympnthy with the popular notions of good und evil, amI the
openness with which he avowed that sympnthy, nrc the
secret of his inlluenee. There WIlS in his system no
cnnt, 110 illusion. He had 110 nllOinlitw: for broken
bonell,-no fine theories de jillibus,-no arguments to
perslIndc men out of their senses. He knew that mell,
and philosophers as well us otller men, do ncturtlly lovo
life, health, comfort, honor, security, the society of
friends i nnd do actually dislilw denth, sickness, pain,
poverty, disgmee, danger, separation f!'Om tbose to
whom they are attached. He knew that religion,
though it ofLen regulntes nnd moderates these feelings,
seldom erudicates them i nor did lIe ~hink it desirable
for mllnldnd lImt they should be eradicated. The plan
of eradicating them by conceits Wee those of Seneca, or
syllogisms like those of Chrysippus, WIlS loo pl'(lposte~
rous to be for a moment.entertoincd by u mind Iiko his.
He did not understand what wisdom there could be in
changing names where it was impossible to chnnge
things-in denying that blindness, hungCl', tho gout, the
rnck, were evils, and calling them a~oltpoIlYl'cva*-in
refusing to acknowledge that henlth, safety, plenty were
good things, and dubbing them by the llame of aora~opa. t
In his opinions all these subjects, he was not a Stoic,
nor nn Epicurean, nor all Acnucmic, but whut would
have becn cnlled ~y Stoics, Epicureans,llud Academics,
u mere IOIWT'If,-n mere COUlmon mnn. And it WitS
precisely because he was so that his name makes so
great an ern in the history of the world. It was
beCl\t1~c he dug deep that he was able to pile high. It
was because, i~ ordel'to lay his foundations, he went
down into thDse PIllts of buman nature w)!jch lie lOll',
but which ure not liable to ellnnge, thnl tlie fabric which
he reareu has risen to so stately un elevation, aml stands
with such immoveable strength.
'Vo have sometimes thought that an amusing fiction
might be wl'ittcn) in which a diseiplo of Epictetus and Il
disciple of Bacon should be introduced as fellow-travellers. They come to n villuge where the small-pox has
just begun to rClgc j and find houses shut up, intercourse
suspended, the sick abandoned, mothel's weeping in
ten'ol' over their children. The Stoic assures the dis.
mayed popUlation that thore is nothing bad in the
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Jns)cnJllcant clrClim8CllDceB.'

t I 1'blflgS neither good nor evll,-thlnga wholly Indifferent.·

~'------------------------

small-pox, and that to a wise man diseases, deformity, decisively brought to the test, and made mnnifest to
dcath, the loss of friends, lire not evi/s. The B,lconian common understandillgs. He acted like a wise comtakes out a lancet and begins to vaccinnte. They find mander who thins every othel' part of his line to
a body of miners in great dismay. An explosion of strengthen a point where the enemy is attacking with
noisome vllrors hils just Idlled mllny of those who were peeulinl' fury, and on the fute of which the event of tho
at work·, und the sUI'vivors arc afmid to venture into, bllllle seems likely to depend. In the J\·OVIlIn OrganulII,
the cavern. TllO Stoic assurcs thelll thnt such an acC!- however, he djstinctly and most truly declares that his
dent is nothing but a mere arr01TpO'1YI1'~Oh The Baconian, philosophy is no less u moralthun n natural philosophy,
who has not such tine word ut his command, contents that, though his illllstrations arc drnwn from physical
himself with devising n safety-Inmp. Thcy find a science, the IJrillciples which those i1lustt'ation8 nrc
shipwrecked merchant wringing his hands on the shore. intended to explain m'e just as npplicablo to ethical
His vessel with an inestimnble cargo hus just gOlle nnd political inquiries as to inquiries into the llnture of
down, and he is reduced in a moment from opulence to heat and vegetntion.
Ho frequently treated of mornl suhjects i and ho
beggary. The Stoic exhorts him not to seck happiness
in things which lie without llimself, and repeats the wllOle almost ahvaYB brougllt to Ihose subjects that spirit
chapter of Epictetus 71'pO~ TOUS T~~ a1Top/fl~ JeJoIKoTas.* The which wus tho cssence of his whole system. Ho has
Buconian constructs a diving-bell, goes down in it, and left us many admil'llble practical observations on what
returns with the most prccious effects from the wreck. he somewhnt quaintly callcd the Georgics of the mindIt would be easy to multiply illustrntions of the diOer- on the men till culture which tends to produco good disence between the philosophy of thorns and the philoso- positions. Somo persons, he said, might IlCCUSO him of
phy of fruit-the philosophy of words and the philoso- spending lubor on a mntter so simple thnt his predephyof works,
ceS50rs hnd passed it by with contempt. Ho desired
Bacon hns been accused of overruting the importance such persons to remember, that he hnd from the first
of those sciences which minister to tho physical well- annoullced the objects of his search to be not the splenbeing of man, Ilnd of undel'rllting the importnnce of did and the surprising, but tllO useful and tho truo,mornl philosophy; and it cannot be denicd that persons not the deluding dreams whieh go forth through tho
who relld the .N'ovulII OrganulII and the De Jlllglllcnlis, shining portal of ivory, but tho humbler realities of tho
without adverting to the circumstances under wllieh gate of horn.
True to this principle, ho indulged in no rants about
those worl{s wero written, will find much that may
seem to countenance the accusation. It is certain, the ntness of things, the nil-sufficiency of virtuo, and
however, that, though in practice he often went very the dignity of human nature. He dealt not at all in
wrong, and though, ns his historienl work and his essnys resounding nothings, such as thoso with which Dolingprove, he did not hold, even in theory, vel'y strict broke prctendedto comfort himself in exilo i and in
opinions on points of political morality, he WIlS fUl'too which Cicero sought consolation after the loss of Tullia.
wise a man not to Iwow how llIuch our well-being The casuistical subtleties wllich occupied the attention
depends on the regulation of our minds. The world of the )wcnest spirits of his age had, it should seem, no
fol' which he wished was not, as some people seem to atll'Uetions for him. The treatises of the doctors whom
imagine, n world of water-wheels, power-looms, steam- Escobar afterwards eompnred to the four beasts, and
carriages, sensunlists, and Imaves. He would hnve the four und twenty elders in the Apocalypse, Bacon
been as I'cady as Zeno himself to mnintllin, that 110 dismissed with most contemptuous brevity: 'InaneB
bodily comforts which could be devised by the skillunu plerumque evadunt et futiles.'* Nor did he ever meddlo
labor of a hundred generations would give happiness to with those enigmas which have puzzled hundreds of
a llIan whose mind was under the tyranny of licentious generations, und will puzzle hundreds more. Ho snid
appetite, of envy, of hatred, 01' of fenr. If he sometimes nothing about the grounds of moral obligation, or tho
appeared to ascribc imporlallce too exclusively to the freedom of tho hUlllan will. He had no inclination to
arts which incrensc the outwnrd comforts of OUI' species, employ himself in labors resembling thoso of the dnmned
the renson is plain. Those nrts hnd been 1/10st unduly in the Greciun Tartarus,-to spin forever on the snmo
depreciated. 'They had been represented as unworthy I wheel round the same pivot,-to gnpe forever after tho
of the attention of n man of liberal educntion.
same lleluding clustcts,-to pour water forever into the
This opinion seemed to him I omnia in familia 1Iu- , snme bottomless buckets,-to paco forever to and fro
mana IUI'basse.' It hnd undoubtedly caused many arts, on the sarno wcarisome path aner tho same rccoiling
which were of the greatest utility, and which were sus-. stone. He exhorted his disciples to proseeuto researches
eeptible of the grcatest improvements, to be neglected of a vCI'y different description i to consider moral scienco
by, speculators, and abandoned to joiners, masons, as a prnctical scicnce-a science of whieh the object was
smiths, wenvers, apothecaries. It was necessnry to to cure the diseases and perturbations of the mind/assert the dignity of those arts, to bring thern promi. \ and which could be improved only by n method analonently forward, to proclaim that, as they have a most gous to that which has improved medicine and surgery.
serious effect on human happiness, they arc not unlVor- Moml philosophers ought, he said, (:) Bet thernselves
thy of the attention of the highest human intellects. vigorously to work for the purpose of discovering what
Again, it was by illustrations dmwn from these nrts aro the actual effccts produced on the human character
that Bacoll could Illost easily iIIustrato his principles, by pal'tieular modes of education, by the indulgenco of
It was by improvernents eflected in these nrts that the particular habits, by the study of pal'ticulnr books, by
soundness of his principles could be most specdily and society, hy cmulation, by imitation. Then we might
I
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.' To thoso who fcar poverty.'
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They Bro gencrally worthless and empty.'

hope to lind oul whnt mode of trninin~ Was most likely person who correctly nnalysed that method amI explained its lISCS· Aristotle had long before pointed out
to preserve and \'esto\'e moml health.*
What he was as a natuml philosopher and n mornl the nbsurdity of supposing thnt syllogistie reasoning
philosopher, that ho WaS also as n theologian. He was, could ever conduct men to the discovery of nny new
we arc convinced, a sincero believer in tho divine principle j had shown that such discoveries can be made
authority of the christian rcvelation. Nothing can be by induction, and by induction alone; nnd had given
fuund in his writings, or in £Iny other writings, more the history of the inductive process, concisely indeed,
eloquent and pathetic than flome passagcs which were but with great perspicuity and prceision.*
apparently written under the influence of strong devo.
'Vhat Bacon did for the inductive philosophy mllY,
tional feeling. Ho loved to t1well on the power of the we think, be fairly stnted thus. The objects of prechristian religion to effect much th£lt the ancient phi· ceding speculators were objects which could be attained
losophers could only promise. He loved to consider without careful induction. Those speculators, therethat religion us the bond of charity; thn curb of evil fore, did not perform the inductive process cnrefully.
passions i the comsolatioll of the wl"C(ched j (he support Bacon stirred lip men to pUl'sue an objcet which coull!
of the timid j tho hope of the dying. But contt'oversies be attained only by induction, and by induction careon speculativo points of theology seem to have engaged fuHy performed j nod conscqucntly induction wns more
scarcely £Iny portion of his nUention. In what he wrote carefully performed. 'Ve do not think that the imporon church government he showed, liS far as he dareu, 1\ tance of what Bacon did for inductive philosophy has
tolerant uml churituble spirit. He troubled himself not ever been overrated. But we think thnt the nature of
at u\lubout Homoousians und Homoiousians, Monotho- his services is often mistaken, lind WlIS not flllly underlitcs und Ncstorian!l. He lived in an age in which dis- stoou even by himself. It WlIS not by furnishing phiputes on the most subtle points of divinity excited nn in· losophers with rules for performing the inductive process
tonso interest throughout ~~urope j nnd nowhere more well, but by furnishing them with a motive for perform.
thun in England. He was plueed in the very thick of ing it well, that he conferred so vast a benefit on society.
tho conflict. He was in power ut the time of the Synod , To give to the human mimI a direction which it shall
of Dart, and must for months hllve been daily deafcned retain for lIges, is the rare prerogative of a few imperial
with tulk about election, reprobation, nnd final perse- spirits. It cannot, thercfore, be uninteresting to inquire,
verance. Yet we do not remember n line in his works whr,t WaS the mornl and intellectual constitution which
from which it can bo inferred thut he wus either n Cal- enabled Baeon to exercise so vast an influence on tho
vunist or nn Arminiun. 'Vhile the world WIIS I'esounu- world.
ing with the noise of n disputatious philosophy, nnd 1\
In tho temper of Bacon-we speak of Bacon tho
dispututious theology, the Baconitln school, like Alwor- philosopher, not of Bacon the Inwyer £Ind politicinnthy seated between Square umt Thwackum, presel'ved there was a singular union of audacity and sobriety,
n calm ncuh·ality.-half scornful, half benevolent, und, The p1'omises which he made to mnnkillll might, to n
contcnt with adding to the sum of practical good, len superficial fender, secm to resemble the rants which
the War of words to those who liked it.
a great drumntist has put into the mouth of an oriental
Wo hnve dwelt long on the end of the Bnconian conqueror half·crazed by good fortune and by violent
philosophy, because from this peculillrity 1111 the other passions:
peculiarities of thut philosophy nccessnl'ily nrosc. In'Uo shnll havo chnrlots casler than nir,
deed, scnreely nny person who proposcd to himself the
Which I w\ll have Inventell j nnd thyself
That nrt tho messenger shall rille before hil11,
snme end with Bacon could fail to hit upon the sumo,
On n horso Cllt Ollt of an entire diamond,
II
menns.
That shnll bo mallo to go with golllon wheels,
The vulgar notion about Dacon we tuke (0 be this,- I
I know not how yet.'
that he invented 1\ new method of u\'l'i\'ing nt truth,
which method is called induction j lind that he exposed But Bacon performed whllt he promised. In t\'llth,
the fallncy of the syllogistic rellsoning which had been Fletcher would not hnve dm'cd to mnke Arbaces pro.
in vogue beforo his time. 'rhis notion is about us well mise, in his wildest fits of excitement, the tithe of what
founded as that of tllO pcople who, in the middle nges, the Baconilln philosopllY has performed.
The true philosophical temperument may, we think,
imagined thut Virgil was n great conjurer. Many who
aro fur too weH informed to talk such extravagant non· be described in four words-much hope, little faith; a
sense, ontertain what we think incorrect notions as to disposition to believe that anything, llOwever ,extrnor·
whnt Bucon rcnlly effected in this mlttler.
dinary, may be done j an indisposition to helieve that
The inductive method has been practised ever since anything extl'Uordinury has been done. In these points
the beginning of the world by every human being. It the constitution of Bacon's mind seems to us to have
is constuntly pl'Uctised by the most ignorunt clown, by been absolutely perfecl. He wns nt once the Mammon
tho most thoughtless schoolboy, by the verv child nt lind the Surly of his friend Ben. Sir Epicure did not in·
the breast. That method leads the clown t~ the con- . dulge in visions more magnificent and gigantic. Surly
c1usion, that if he sows bllrley he shall not reap wheat. did not sift evidence with ]{Celler and more sagacious
By that method the schoolboy learns, that a cloudy day incredulity.
is tho best for catching trout. The vel'y infunt, we
Closely connected with this pecu!ia\'ity of R\con's
imagine, is led by induction to expcet milk from his tcmper was a striking peculiarity of his understanding.
'Vith great minuteness of observation he had an ampli·
mother or nurse, nnd none from his fathel'.
Not only is it not true that Bacon invented the in· tude of comprehension lIuch as has never yet been
ductive mel hod ; but it is !lot trlle that he WIIS the fil'St • Seo tho Inat chapter of the fostorlor Annlytlcs, nnd the tir,1
• Dc JllIglIIClltis, Lib. 7, Call. 3.
of tho Metaphysics.
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vouchsafed to nny other human being. The small line . Borgia said of the famous expedition of Char/es tho
mind of Lrlbruycre had not II more uclicllto tllet thlln the Eighth, that the Prelleh hm} conquered Italy, not with
large inlcllcct of Bacon. '1'he I Essays' contain ULIIII- steel, but with chalk; for that tho only exploit which
dant proofs that no nice feature of charl\cter, no pecu- they hnd found necessnry fol' tho purpose of taking
liarity in tho ordering of a house, It garden, or a court- militnry occupation of finy pillce, hllll bccn 10 mark tho
masque, could escape the notice of one whose mind ·was doors of the houscs where lhcy meullt to qual'tcl'. Bncapable of tllking jlJ the whole world of knowledge. COil orten quoted this saying, and loved to apply it to
lIb UI)(.Ierstanding resemblcd the tent which the litiry the victories of his own intellect.'" His philosophy, ho
Pal'ibanou gave to Prince Ahmed. Paid it, lind it said, enme ns n guest, not ns an enemy. Sho fOllnd \10
seemed II toy for !he hand of a Indy. Spread it, and the, difliculty in obtnining admittance, without n COlltclst,
nrmies of powerful Sultans might repose bon oath its into evel'y understanding litleu, by its structure and by
shade.
its capacity, to I'eceive her. 111 all this we think that
In keenncss of obscrvation he has been equalled, he ncted most judiciol\~ly-fil'st, because, as ho hns
though perhaps never slIl'pnssed, but the Inrgeness of himself remarked, the diflcl'ence between his school nnd
his mind was nil his own. The glance with which he othel' schools was a di/ferenco so fundamental that thero
surveyed the intellcctual universe resembled that which wns hnrdly any common ground 011 which n controvcrthe Archangel, fropl the golden threshold of hcavclI, siullmttle could be fought; and, secondly, because his
darted dOlYn into the new creation.
mind, eminently obscrvallt, pre.eminently discursivo
( Round ho 8urveyed-and well might, where he stood
and capacious, was, we conceive, neithct' formed by
So htgh above llle cirdlug CM\G\IY
llalure, nor disciplined by habit, fOl' dialectical combat.
Ofnight'8 extended 8hnde,-from eastern point
Though Bacon did not arm his philosophy with tho
Of Libra, to the lIeecy sial' which benra
well pons of logic, lie adorned llCr profusely with nil tho
Andromeda fill' olT Atlantic Beas
DeyoO(l the horizon.'
richest decorations of rhetoric. His eloqucnce, though
His l<now!edge differed from that of othel' men, ns a not untainted with the vieious tasto of his nge, would
terrestrial globe difrers from an (ttills which contains a alone have entitled him to a high mnk in Iiteraturc. Ho
uifferent country on every leaf. The towns nnd ronds hnd n wonderful talent for packing thought close and
of England, France, lind Gel'lllltlly, lire better Il\id down' rendering it porlable. In wil, if by wit oe meant the
in thc alll\s than in the globc. But while We n)'c 1001(- power of perceiving analogies between things which apjng nt England we see nothing of Fmnce; nnd while penl' to havo nothing in common, he never had nil eqUal,
we nrc looking at Frunce we sec nothing of Germany. -not even Cowley,-not eyen the nuthor of Hmliul'as.
'Ve may go to the atlas to lenrn the bearings nnd dis- Indeed, he possesscd this flleulty, or rather tltis faculty
tances of York and Bristol, 01' of Dresden and Prngue. possessed him, to n morbid degree. When ho IIbnnDut it is useless if we want to know the bearings and doned himself to it without reserve, as he did in tho
distances of France and Martinique, Or of England and SCipientia Vettl'lllll, and at the end of the second book of
Canada. On the globo we shall not find nil the market- the De .t/lIglllflltiS, the feats which he performed wero
towns in ollr own neighborhood j bllt We 8111111 leaI'll not merely ndmirnble, but portentous, lind almost shockfrom it the comparative extent and the rell1tivo position ing. On those occasions we marvel {It him as clOWJlS
of nil the kingdoms of the earth. I I have taken,' said on a fllil'.dny marvel at It jugglel', and can hardly help
Dacon, in n letter written when he was only thirty-one, thinking lhllt the devil must be in him.
These, however, wore frcaks in which his ingenuity
to his uncIa Lord Burleigh-' I hnve til ken nIl knowledge to be my province,' In any other young man, in- now and then wantoned, with senrcely any other obdeed in any other mall, thill would have becn a ridiculous ject than to ostonish lind amuse. Dut it oceasiollally
night of }Jrcsumption. There hnvo been thollsllnds of happened thllt, WJIC/l he was engaged jn grnvc lind probetter mathematicialls, astronomers, chemists, physi- found investigations, his wit obtained the masteryovel'
cians, botallists, minemlogists, than Bacon. No man 1111 his other faculties, and led him into absurdities into
lVould go to Dacon's works to learn ony pm'lieulal' sci- which no uull man could possibly have £tIl/en. We will
ence or art; any more than he would go to a twelve-inch give the most stdking itrstanco which at present OCCUl'S
globe in ordel' to find his way from Kensington hIm- to us. In the third book of the J)c J1llgmclllis he lells
pike to Clapham Common. Tho nt,t which Dacon taught us that there arc some principles which al'o not pcculial'
was the art of inventing III' Is. The knowledge in wllich to one science, but nrc common to severnl. That part
Bacon oxcelled all mcn, WIIS a knowledge of the mUlual of philosophy which concerns itself with these principles,
relations of 0.11 dcpnrtmcnts of knowledge.
is, in his nomenclaturo, uesignated as IJllilosoplda prima.
The mode in which he communicated his thoughts Ho thcn proceeds to mention some of the principles with
WIIS exceedingly peculia I'. He had no touch of tIllIt which this pliilosopliia prima is conversant. One of
disputatious temper which he olien censureu in his pre. them is this .. An infectious disease is more likely to bo
deeessors. Ho e/fectcd 0. vast intellectual revolution in communicated while it is in progl'eSIJ than when it has
opposition to a vast muss of prejudices j yet he nevel' reachcd its height. This, says he, is tl'l1C in medicine.
engnged in nny controyersy :-nay, we cannot at pre- It is also true in morals i for we sec that the example of
sent recollect, in nil his philosophical works, a single very IIbandoned men injures public morality less than
passage of n controvel'silll ehamcte/'. All thosc worb the examp/o of men in whom vice II liS 110t yet extinmight with propriety have been put into the form which guished all good qualities. Again-he tells liS that in
he adopted in the work entitled Cogitilla et vhll-' Fran- music a discord ending in a concord is IIgroenble, and
ciSCHS Daconus sic cogitavit.'-These ore thoughts that the samo thing may be noted in the II/fections.
which have occurred to me :-weigh them wcll--nnd Once mOl'o }10 tel/s us, that in physics the energy with
take them or Icnvc them.
• NO!Jutn Org4Im"" Lib. I, Aph. 85, and olsewhcro.

which n principlc IIctl) is often increascd by tho IIntipe- [\midst things ns strnnge liS IIny that aro described in
ristllsis of its opposito j nnd th[\t it is the same in the the C Arabinn Tales,' or in Lhose romanCes on which the
contcsts of flletions. If this be indeed the pliil030phia curate and bnrber of bon Quixote's vil\ugo performed
prim", we arc quite Sure that tho greatest philosophic[\1 so cruel nn mdo Ila-fe,--amidst buildings more sumptuwork of the nineteenth century is Mr. Moore's C Lal\[\ ous than the p:lI[\ce of Aladdin,-fmmt[\ins more wonRooldl.' The similitudes which we have cited nro very derful thnn the golden wnterof PtUizade,-conveyanceB
happy similitudes. But that n man like Bllcon should more rapid than the hippogryph of Ruggiero,-arms
have tnken them for more,--tlmt he should have more formidablo than the lanco of Astolfo,-remedics
thought tho discovery of such rescmblnnces as these an' more efficacious thlln tho bnlsam of Fiembrus. Yet in
important pllrt of philosophy,-has IIlwllys apPcllrcd his magnificent day-dreams there was nothing witd,to us ono of tho most singular facts in tho history of nothing but what sober renson sanctioned. He knew
letters.
thnt all tho secrets feigned by poets to hllve been writ.
Tho trnttJ is, thnt his mind WIIS wondcrfully quick in ' tcn in tho books of enchnnters, 111'0 worthless when
perceiving unnlogies of all sorts. But, like several COli- compared with the mighty secrets which nro really writnent men whom wo could nnme, both living nnd delld, Icn in tho book of nllturc, nnd wl}ich, with time and
ho sometimes nppcared stmngely deficient in the power pntience, will bo rend there. Ho knew thnt [\\1 the
of distinguishing l'ntioMI £t'om fanciful anlllogies,- wonders wrought by nil the talismans in fablc WCI'C
nll!llogics which arc arguments from analogies which trines when compared to the wonders which might
lire mero illustrations,-analogies like thnt which Dish- rellsonably bo expected from the philosophy of fruit;
op Butler so ably pointed out between nntuml and amI, that if his words Bnnk deep into the minds of men,
revealed religion, from analogies like that which Addi- they would produce effects such as stlpel'slition had
soo discovored between the series of Grecinn gods never ascribed to tho incantations of Merlin lind
carved by Phidills, and tho series of English kings, i\1 iehael Scot. It WIIS here that he loved to let his
painted by Kneller. This want of diseriminlltion hlls·1 imagination loose. Ho loved to picture to himself tho
led to many strllnge politiclII speeulntions. Sir WiIli!lm world os it would bo when his philosophy should, in
Temple deduced a theory of government from the pro- his own noble phrase, C havo enlarged the bounds of
per ties of tho pyramid .• Mr. Southey's whole system human empire.* We might refer to mnny instances.
of finance is grounded on the phenomeno of eVllporn- 'But wo will contont ourselves with tho strongest-the
tion lind rain. In theology this perverted ingenuity description of tho C House of Solomon' in the' New
has mndo still wilder work. From tho timo of Irenrolls A tlumis.' By most of Bacon's contemporaries, und by
and Origen, down to tho present dny, thero hus not been some peoplo of Olll' time, this remarkable passage
n singlo generation in which grellt divines hnve not been would, we doubt not, be considcred liS an ingenious
led into the most absurd expositions of Scripture, by rhodomontade,-n counterpnrt to the udventures of
mere incapacities to distinguish annlogies proper,-to Sinbnd or Baron Munchuusen. The truth is, th!lt there
USc tho scholllstie phrnl1e-from analogies mctllphorical.* is not to be found in IIny humun composition n passnge
IL is curioliS thnt Bnf.on hns himself mentioned this mo\'o eminently distinguished by profound lind se\'ene
vety kind of delusion among the illola speclIs; lind hilS wisdom. Tho boldness nnd originality of the fiction is
mentioned it in Jangullge which, we 111'0 inclined to far less wonderful thlln the nice discernment wllich
think, indicatcs thut ho knew himselfto be subject to it. earcfully excluded from that long list of prodigies every
It is the vico, he tells us, of subtle minds to attach too thing th[\t c[\n be pronounced impossible i every t\ling
much importance to slight distinctions i-it is the vice, that enn bo proved to lie beyond tho mighty magic of
on the other hand, of high und discursive intellects to induction and of time. Already some parIs, and not
attach too much importance to slight resemblllnces i and the lellst startling parts, of this glorious prophecy JIl\VC
ho IIdds, that when this last propensity is indulged to been accomplished, even nccording to the lettel'; and
exccss, it lends men to cllteh [\t shadows instcad of sub- tho wholo, construed IIccording to the spirit, is daily
stnnccs,t
accomplishing all around us.
Yot wo Cllnnot wish that Bacon's wit had been less
Ono of tho most romnrknblo circumstances in the
luxuriant. For,-to say nothing of the pleasuro which I history of Bacon's mind, is the order in which its powit affords,-it was in tho Vllst m!ljority of cllses em- ers expllnded themselves. With him tho fruit came
ployed for the purposo of milking obseuro truth plnin- first and remained till tho last: tho blossoms did not
of m[\lting ropulsive tmth atlrnctive--of fixing in tho appear till Into. In genem), the development of tho
mind fo\'ever truth which might otherwise hnve made II fancy is to tho development of tho judgment whot the
but n trnnsient impression.
:, growth of n girl is to the growth of a boy. Tho fancy
The pocticlIl fnculty WIIS powerful in Bncon's mind; I attains at nn carlier period to the perfection of its benubut not, Iiko his wit, so powerful II!! oceasionnlly to ~ ty, its power, lind its fruitfulness; ood, liS it is first to
usurp tho plaeo of his rcnson, and to tyrannize over tho ripen, it is also first to fllde. It has genemlly lost
wholo man. No imagination was ever at once so strong i something of its bloom lind freshness be foro tho sterner
nnd so thoroughly subjugated. It nevor stirred but at II faculties hnvo reached maturity i and is commonly
n signnl from good sense. It stopped I\t the first check . withered and banen while those faculties still retuin nil
from good sense. Yet though disciplined to such obe- , their energy_ It rnrely happens that tho fancy lind the
dienco, it gave noblo proofs of its vigor. In truth, Idudgment grow together. It hoppens still more ra\'ely
much of Bacon's lifo was passed in 1\ visionary world _I, that the judgment grows faster than the fancy. This
'" See Borne Interesting remarks on this subject In DiS~OP Iseems, however, to hllve been tho case with ,Dacon. His
Berkeley's' Minute Philosopher.' Dlnloguo IV.
boyhood and youth IIppenr to have been smgulllrly set Nov«m Organum, Lib. I, Aph. 65.
. ' New Atlantis.'
!
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date. His gigantic scheme of philosophical reform is Ollt many feors and distastes i and adversity is not
said by some writers to have been planned before he without comforts nnd hopes, We sec in needle wOI'ks
was fifteen j and wus undoubtedly planned while he und flmbroiderics it is more pleasing to have a live\y
wns still young. He ousel'ved as vigilantly, mcditatcd worl( upon a sad and solemn ground, thnn to hnve n
as deeply, and judged ns tl'mpel'!ltely, when he gave his dnrk and melancholy work upon a lightsome gl'Olllld.
fil'3t work to the world ns at the close of his long carcer, Judge therefore of the pleasure of the heart by the
Unt in c1ofluence, in sweetness, and variety of expres- pleasure of the eye. Certainly virtue is liI(C precious
sion, and in richness of illustration, his later writings arc odors, 1Il0st fmgrnnt when they arc incensed or cl'Ushcd j
fal' sUJleriOl' to those of his youth. In this respect the' for prosperity doth bcst discovcl' vice, uut adversity doth
.
history of his mind benrs some resemblance to the histo- bClst discover virtue.'
It is by the 'Essnys' that Bacon is best known to
ry of the mind of Burke. The trcatise on the' Sublime
and Beautiful,' though written on a subject which the the multitude. The NOV/till Organul1I and the De J)ugcoldest metaphysician could hardly treat without ueing mentis are much talked of, but little rend. They have
occasionally betl'llyed into 11m'id writing, is the most I produced indeed a vast effect on the opinions of manunadorned of all Burke's works. It appearcd when he kind j but they have produced it through the operations
WflS twenty-five or twenty-six. 'Yhen, at forty, he of intermediate agents. They llave moved the intelWl'Otc the' Thoughts on the causes of the existing Dis- i Iccts which have moved the world. It is in the' Essaysl
contents,' his reason and his juclgment hnd reached alone that the mind of Bacon is brought into immediate
their full maturity; but his eloquence was still ill its contact with the minds or ordinary renders. There, 110
splendid dawn. At fifty, his rhetoric was quite as rich opens an exoteric school, and he tall(s to plain men in
as good taste would permit; and when ho died, at al- longuage Wllich cvery body undcrstands, about things
most seventy, it had become ungracefully gorgeotls. in which evel'y body is interested. He has thus enabled
In his youth ho wrote on the emotions produced by those who must otherwise have taken his merits on trust
mountains and cascades; by the master pieces of paint- to judge for themselves i and the great body of readers
ing and sculpture i by the faces and noeks of beautiful have, during several generations, ac)mow)cdged that
women i in the stylo of a parliamcntary report. In his the man who has trented with such consummato ability
old uge, he discussed treaties and tariffs in the most rer-, questions with which they are fHll1iliOl', mny well be
vid IIml brilliant Innguage of romance. It is stl'fll1ge supposed to deserve nil the praise bestowed on him by
that the esslY on the' Sublime and Deautiful,' and the those who have sat in his inner school.
, Letter to a Noble Lord,' should be the productions of I 'Yithout any disparnge/l1ent to the admirablc treatise
one man. Dut is fa I' more strnngo that the ~essay De .!JlIglllentis, we must say that, in our judgmcnt, Da.
should have bee II n pl'oduction of his youth, und the I con's greatest performnnce is the first book of thcNoVWI&
letter of his old age.
I Orgill/lilli, All the peculiarities of 11is extraordillury mind
'Ve will give very short specimens of Bacon's two arc found there in the highest perfection. Many of the
styles. In 1597, he wrote thus :-' Crnfty men con- aphorisms, but partiCUlarly thoso in which he gives ex·
temn studies j simple men admire them: and wise men amples of the influence of the idola, show a nicety of
u~e them; for they teach not their own lise: that is a observation that has never bcen surpasscd. Every part
wisdom without them, and WOIl byouscl'vlItion. Rend of the book blazes with wit, uut with wit which is em·
nat to contradict, nOl' to believe, but to weigh und con· ployed only to iIIustmte and decorate truth, No book
sidcr. Some books arc 10 be tasted, othcrs to be slVal/owed, ever made so great a revolution in the llJode of think.
(mel sOllie few to be chewed allel digested. RcaC/ing 1Ilakclh ing-overthrew so many prejudices-introduced so
{I filII mall, conference (/ ready mall, alltl writillg flit e:mcl
mllny new opinions, Yet no book was ever' writ/en in
lIIan. Alld thereforc if a man write little, he had need a less contcntious spirit. It tl'llly conquers with ehalk
h,1\'e a great memory j if he confel' little, hnve a pre- and not with steel. Proposition after proposition entcrs
sent wit; llnd if he read little, hnve much cUllning to into the mind,-is rcceived not llS an invader, but as 11
seem to know that he doth not, Histories mnlm llIen welcome friend,-and though previollsly unknown, bewise, poets witty, the mathematics subtle, natural phi- comcs at once domesticated. But what we most admire
losophy deep, morals gl'ave, logic and rhetoric able to is the vast capacity of that intellect which, without eifort,
contend,' It will hardly be disputed that this is a pas- takes innt once all the domains of Ecience,-all the past,
sage to be 'chewed nnd digested.' 'Ve do not believe the present, and the future,-nll the errors of two thou·
that Thllcydides himsclf has any wherc compressed so sund years,-all tho encournging signs of the passing
much thought into so small a space.
times,-nllthe bright hopes of the coming age, Cowley,
In the ndditions which flacon afterwards mode to the who was among the most ardent, and not. among the
• Essays,' there is nothing superior in truth or weigllt least discerning followers of the new philosophy, has,
to what we have quoted. But his style wns constantly in one of his. fincst poems, compared Bacon to Moscs
becoming richer and softer. The following passnge, stunding on Mount Pisgah. It is to Bacon, we think,
first published in 1625, will show the extent of the as he appears in the first book of the .N'ovUIIl Orgallum,
chflnge :-' Prosperity is the blessing of the Old Testn- that the comparison applies with peculiar felicity.
ment; adversity is the blessing of the New, which cnr· There we sec the great law-giver looking round from
rieth the greater benediction and the clearer evidence of his lonely elevation on an infinite expanse i behind him
God's fn vor. Yet, c\'en in the Old Testament, if you a wilderness of dreary sands and bitter waters in whieh
listen to D(\vid's harp YOll shall henr as many hearse- successive generations have sojolll'ned, always moving,
like airs as carols i and the pencil of the Holy Ghost yet never advancing, reaping 110 harvest nnd building
hnth labored more in describing the afflictions of Job no abiding city j before him a goodly land, a Innd of
than the felicities of Solomon. Prosperity is not with- promise, a Innd flowing with milk and honey. While
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the multitude below saw only the flnt sterile desert in I survey of a life placidly, honornbly, beneficently passed,
whieh they had so long wandered, bounded on every 'in industrious observations, grounded conclusions, and
side by a nenf horizon, or diversified only by some •profitnble inventions and discoveries,'* with feelings
deceitful mirage, ho was gnzing from a far higher stand" very different from those with which we now turn away
on 11 far lovelier country,-following with his eyo the from the checkered spectacle of so much glory and so
long course of fertilizing rivera, through ample pnstures, much shnme.
lind under the bridges of grent eu pitalB,-measuring the
• From l\ letter of Bacon to Lonl Burleigh.
dis/nnces of marts and havens, and portioning out all
tho$o wealthy regions from Dun to Beorshebll.
It is painful to turn back from eontempillting Bacon's
philosophy to contemp\t\te his life. Yet without so
turning back it is impossible fairly to estimato his
powers. He left the University at nn ellrlier nge than
that at which most people repnir thither. 'Yhile yet a
boy he was plunged into the midst of diplomatic business. Thence he pnssed to the study of a vnst technical
system of law, and worked his way up through a succession of laborious oflices to tho highest post in his
profession. In the menntime he took nn active pnrt in
every Pnrlinment; he was nn ndviser of the Crown j he
pnill, court with the greatest assiduity and address to all
whose fnvor 'VIIS likely to be of use to him; he lived
much in society j he noted the slightest peculinrities of
charncter and the slightest changes of fnshion. Scnrcely
any mnn hll3 led a more nth'ring life thnn that which
Bacon led from sixteen 1.0 sixty. Scnrcely any mnn
llns been better entitled to be called a thorough man of
the worW. TIlC founding of n new philosophy, the imparting of n new direction to the minds of speeulators,this was the umusement of his leisure, the work of homs
oecnsionul\y stolen from the 'Voolsuck nnd the Council
Doard. This consideration, while it increases the udmiration with whieh we I'egard his intellect, increases
also our regret thut such an intellect should so often
have been unworthily employed. He well Imew the
beller course, nnd had, at ono time, resolved to pursue
it. I I confess,' sllid he in a letter written when he wns
still young, I thnt I have ns vast contemplative ends as
I hnve modernte civil ends.' Hud his civil ends continued to be moderate, he would have been, not only the
Moses, but the Joshua of philosophy. He would have
fulfilled a large purt of his own magnificent predictions.
Ho would huvo led his followers, not only to tho vergo,
but into the heart of tho promised Innd. He would not
merely hnve pointed oul, but would have divided the
apoil. Above nil, ho would have left not only n grent,
but 1\ spotless name. Mankind would then havobeen
nh\e to esteem theil' illustrious benefilctor. We should
not then be compelled to regard his eharncler with mingled contempt r.ntl adr..imtion,-with mingled nversion
and gmtitude. 'We should not thcn regret that thcre
should be so mllny proofs of the narrowness and selfishness of Il henrt, the benevolence of which WIlS yet large
enough to tllke in allt'nces nnd all nges. 'Vo should not
then have to blush for the disingenuousness of tho most
devoted worshipper of specuilltive tntth,-for the SCI'.
vility of the boldest ehumpion of intellectunl freedom.
1Ye should not then huvc Seen the snme mnn Ilt one
timo fur in the van, nnd at nMthel' time fur in the rellr
of his gellerntion. 'Ve should not then be forced to
OWII, thllt he who first trellted legislation liS a science
was among tho lllst Englishmen who used the rnek,that he who first summoned philosophers to the great
work of interpreting nature Was among the !nst Englishmen who Bold justice. And we should conclude our

